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No. Dean/VCBl2019-20

NOTIFICATION

Sub: Entrusting the undergraduate teaching work on contract basis in

Veterinary College, Bidar - reg

Applications are invited frorn the qualilied candidates to offer UG courses

Veterinary College. Bidar as rr.rentioned below on contract basis against the existing

Plolessor/s.

Date:28-12-2019

various departments at

in various departments of

vacant posts of Assistant

SI

No
Name of the Dept. Posts Honorarium Pay

Per Month
Assistant Professor
l)ept. of Veterinary Anatorny

01 Rs.57500(-)1001 PM

2 Assistant Professor
Dent. of Livestock Production Managernent

0l Rs.57500(-)100/- PM

) Assistant Professor
Deot" of Veterinarv Patholosv

0l Rs. 57500(-)100/- PM

Candidates lvho are willing to be considered for the above post can submit their applications on plain

paper enclosillg the attested copies of testimonials and bio-data at the time of walk in interview scheduled on

r 3-0 I -2020.

L The candidate rrrust have passed MVSc/l']h.D degree in concerned subject.

2. The candidate shor-rld appear for the interview along with application and brief resume with attested copies

of relevant clocuments on l3-01-2020 at 10.00 AM at Veterinary College, Bidar.

i. Candidates ntust produce all the original documents pertaining to their qualification, date of bifth
experience, caste etc. before the comrnittee at the time of interview.

4. No fA,lDA will be paid to the candidate appearing fbr the interview

5. The appointment is purely on temporary basis (Contractual Services Maximum fbr 179 days) and also can

be terminated at any time without assigning any reason. They don't have any right to clairr any benefits oll
this appointrnent.

6. The appointrnent under tlris notification will not confer any right on the post of the candidates for any

appointrnent in tlie University

1. The candidates who shall be engaged to work on contract basis shou(attend /discharge duties assigned by
' tlie superiors.

8. Candidates fi'orn State of Karnataka are preferred

9. NET qualified candidates are desirable

10. Any worl< allotted in interest of University should be taken up by the candidates.

v''I"iffiil'',il1${' 2at":
CWC to: The Dean. Veterinary College. Bengaluru/Shivarnogga/Hassan/Hyderab${Bnygrytgollege, l(/AFSq

Parbhani/ Udgir/Nagpur/'Ihrissur Nandinaga, P.B.No.6, BIDAR
Copv to: HODs of concerned dept. with request to give rvide publicity to attract the contlacl teacher/s

and attend the selection committee rneet on l3-01-2020 at I0.00 AM


